Our Natural Capital is utilized in our value creation
process for our stakeholders. This includes steam,
water, solar, wind, crops, and carbon sinks. We
transform these raw and renewable resources into
energy that powers homes, business establishments,
schools, and hospitals.
Sustainable generation requires us to fully
understand our impacts, not just in business, but
also on our environment and local communities.
Through conscious and responsible utilization of
our natural capital while empowering people to be
better stewards of the planet, we progress in our
mission to forge collaborative pathways towards a
decarbonized and regenerative future.

Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Brine optimization power
plants
Reduction of carbon
emissions
BINHI program
Forest carbon
GHG accounting
Watershed management
Climate forecasting
Partnerships for recycling
and repurposing
Flagship Species
Initiative (FSI)

Outputs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Carbon avoided and
sequestered
Sustainable water
withdrawal
Climate resilient facilities
Forest management
Biodiversity conservation
Minimized waste disposal
to landfill
Minimized wastewater
discharge
Native tree species
planted and upgraded
conservation status

Value Created
•
•
•
•
•

Decarbonization
Adaptation of facilities
to climate change
Appropriate generation
projection provided to
lenders
Contribution to circular
economy
Healthy watersheds and
sustainable ecosystem
services

Contribution to SDGs

Risks
•
•

•

Competency
development of
teams
Transmitters and
support for the
communication
infrastructure
Climate change
impacts

Natural Capital

Healing the planet
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Working as a Site Forester during the Pandemic
I usually start my day at 6:00 AM. I savor my
breakfast and take short breathing exercises to
gather my senses for the day’s work ahead. As a
Site Forester, reporting to duty usually starts at 7:30
AM, considering the 40-minute travel from my home
to the site. I dress up with my usual field shirts and
shoes for a comfortable and long walk around the
nursery and the entire site.
At 8:00 AM, I usually enjoy a quick Kumustahan
conversation with the Nursery Coordinators and
Workers to jump-start the day. The Kumustahan
allows us to set the priorities for the day while
building camaraderie with our colleagues as part
of our Corporate Relations Department (CRD)
Kapamilya. After Kumustahan, I work around the
Site B Nursery to inspect the area and check our
seedlings and mother trees in the hedge garden.
This activity also serves as my daily exercise.
After my short groundwork, I check my calendar to
see if I have meetings. If none, I do administrative
activities and answer emails. Whenever I have field
work, I check for the list of equipment needed and
talk to our Forest Aide for the instructions. I wear
the usual long sleeve jacket (since Mt Apo has a
natural fully centralized aircon 24/7), field shoes,
and hard hats. In between working hours (10:00
AM) the field team takes a short 15-minute break
with bread, pandesal usually, to energize us on the
field work. At lunch, we have our binalot (packed
lunch) and eat at the field when needed. Sadly,
sharing of food is now prohibited due to COVID-19.
At 3:00 PM, we call off our field work and have
a short debriefing at Site B. At 4:00 PM, the team
returns to their respective homes while I will check
for emails and join other activities such as Check-In
Meetings and EDC engagement meetings, such as
Tea Time. At 5:00 PM, I return to Kidapawan to call
it a day, and talk to my loved ones (virtually) since I
am far from them.
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Rich Paul Cosio is a Forester and Watershed
Management Officer at EDC-Mt. Apo Geothermal
Project (MAGP).

EDC acknowledges that nature is the foundation of
our business. As such, we adopt the “system value”
strategy to future-proof our businesses and operate
in a stable environment.
EDC’s deep commitment to environmental
stewardship is beyond my compliance. We aim to
safeguard the environment and enhance forests and
biodiversity in our areas of operation by protecting
and improving the forest cover in our plant sites.
As we work on helping nature regenerate, we
also deliver optimum forest goods and services
to recharge our geothermal and hydropower
reservoirs. In turn, all of these serve the various
public sectors and industries dependent on forests
and watersheds.
We also comply with all applicable environmental
laws and regulations. We closely monitor the
performance of our facilities and manage our use of
natural resources. EDC also ensures that the impacts
of our activities do not disrupt the good relationships
we have with our host communities.
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2021

2020

Forestlands protected

127,608 hectares

34,744 hectares

Carbon sequestered

1.7 million tonnes

1.7 tonnes

Number of unique species
discovered in EDC-managed
forests

514

-

New arboreta of Philippine
native trees

8

6

Number of critically endangered
Philippine native tree species
successfully propagated and
mainstreamed

96

96

Number of partners in saving
Philippine native tree species

196

186

Number of seedlings planted
in Negros under 10M in 10
Movement

10 million

8 million

Number of partners in 10M in
10 movement coalition

268

252

Net revenue from livelihood and
community projects

PHP 20.6 million

-

Amount invested by EDC
to BINHI environment and
watershed programs

PHP 25.7 million

-
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Geothermal Steam
In the geothermal energy industry—geothermal
steam, forest resources, water, and biodiversity
conservation are all important. We are committed
to our transformation journey, so we conduct fit for
purpose activities that improve the cost efficiency of
our power generation. We ensure the protection and
maintenance of these resources in our geothermal
reserves, along with proper management of
recyclable wastes.
Through our geothermal steam via our brine
optimization power plants, we generate additional
power to serve our customers without significant
carbon emissions. At the same time, geothermal
steam also functions as natural, manufactured
capital for EDC as it generates a Company product.
Our decarbonization initiatives enhance our
corporate value in terms of financial capital, pushing
us closer towards green financing. Through our
carbon-negative operations, we also increased our
potential generated revenue in addition to the new
revenue streams in the selling of Renewable Energy
Certificates (RECs). Our local communities were
given work opportunities too, thus nurturing our
social and human capitals.

subsidiary GCGI, and the EDC-owned
Unified Leyte geothermal power plants.
•

Southern Negros, Valencia, Negros Oriental
- EDC operates one geothermal steamfield
project in Southern Negros, which deliver
steam to the two GCGI-owned Palinpinon
geothermal power plants and EDCowned Nasulo geothermal power plant.

•

Bacon-Manito, Albay and Sorsogon EDC operates one geothermal steamfield
project, which delivers steam to two
geothermal power plants in Albay and
Sorsogon owned by EDC’s subsidiary BGI.

•

Mt. Apo, Kidapawan, Cotabato - EDC
operates one geothermal steamfield project,
which delivers steam to two EDC-owned
geothermal power plants in Mt. Apo.

With the Department of Energy (“DOE”), EDC has
ten (10) geothermal contract areas, each granting
EDC exclusive rights to explore, develop, and utilize
the corresponding resources in the relevant contract
area. EDC conducts commercial operations in four
of its 10 geothermal contract areas as follows:
•
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Tongonan, Kananga, Leyte - EDC operates
geothermal steamfield projects in Leyte,
which deliver steam to the Tongonan
geothermal power plant owned by EDC’s
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Decarbonization
Our mission to forge collaborative pathways for a
decarbonized drives us in setting our operations
to achieve carbon neutrality. Through our BINHI
Program, EDC effectively sequesters carbon,
making us a net carbon negative organization. To
date, we are working on accounting and verifying
our surplus forest carbon which we can sell as
credits in the future. Through BINHI, we have also
maintained our geothermal reservoirs, thus making
us active players in the country’s reforestation. In
its restoration efforts on native tree species, BINHI
follows a Sustainability Policy and field manuals,
while for our Greenhouse Gas (GHG) measuring
and monitoring, we integrated GHG Accounting
Protocols into our operations.
In 2021, EDC successfully sequestered 1,739,824
tonnes of carbon, with a surplus of 707,425 tonnes
of carbon, providing EDC an additional revenue
stream. BINHI initiatives also engaged employees
and communities to take part in regreening the
nation.
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Wind and Solar
In Wind, EDC focused on climate forecasting and
acquiring accurate projections of wind generation,
which improves our prediction of revenue for our
financial capital. We implemented climate modeling
to mitigate incorrect generation forecasts that will
potentially affect wind resources in our Burgos
Wind Project. With enhanced resource allocation,
we ensure excellent service to our customers and
business sustainability for the enterprise.
For Solar, the EDC Burgos Wind Power Corporation
(EBWPC) Administration building installed solar
panels that cater to daily power requirements. We
also explored different renewable energy sources
in office design such as, but not limited to, solar
rooftops, solar lamps, and solar charges.
Grass Fire Incident Management mitigated the risk
of grass fire spread. Over the course of three (3)
weeks in June 2021, a series of small-scale grass
fires within and around adjacent areas of the wind
farm were recorded. While these grass fires brought
no significant damage, the CSR team saw the need
to partner with concerned individuals and groups to
prevent such fires from recurring in the future.
The team met with the Association of Saoit Lot
owners to discuss a possible partnership with the
association. A plan was proposed to give incentives
to lot owners or tenants. Such incentive will only
be given when no grass fire incidents are recorded
within an annual target period. The plan was shared
with the community in a multi-council meeting in
Barangay Saoit together with the EBWPC CSR
team.
In celebration of the Philippine Environment Month,
EBWPC conducted a tree-planting activity inside the
wind farm. A total of 156 Philippine tree species were
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planted, including Igem-dagat which is the adopted
flora flagship species of EDC Burgos, bulong eta, and
ebony. This tree planting activity was participated
by EBWPC employees, contractors, and members of
a People’s Organization in Barangay Saoit.
EBWPC also partnered with the Mariano Marcos
State University through the Office of the Student
Affairs Services to launch an online activity for
Environment Month. Students within Ilocos Norte
participated in activities such as contests in spoken
word poetry, TikTok, and vlog making. The activities
focused on the EDC theme Forest Restoration: The
Key to A Decarbonized Future.
In compliance with the Forest Land Use Agreement
(FLAg) conditions, our Wind and Solar operations
also ensured the maintenance of the wind farm
reinstatement areas. This was continuously done
throughout the 4th quarter of 2021. A total of
1,595 seedlings of native trees have been planted
in four (4) separate locations at the Wind Farm.
Compliance to Tree Cutting Permits (TCPs) were
also observed. Of more than 1 million trees that
need to be planted by EBWPC as a requirement
of the tree cutting permit issued in 2013, a total of
240,920 seedlings still need to be planted by the
end of 2020. EBWPC signed a memorandum of
agreement with the Department of Environment and
Natural Resources (DENR) for the adoption of the
60-hectare National Greening Program (NGP) site
in Barangay Saguigui, Pagudpud, Ilocos Norte. The
5-year project is in partnership with the Saguigui
Tribal Council, Inc. for the first-year implementation,
where about 50,000 seedlings will be planted. No
major issues have been reported and the survival
rate for the planted seedlings is well above 90%.
For the remaining 190,982 seedlings, EBWPC is
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eyeing to adopt two NGP sites in Bangui, Ilocos
Norte, covering an estimated area of 225.1
hectares. Implementation of the project is expected
to commence in 2022.
In support of BINHI Tree for the Future Program,
EBWPC partnered with 19 schools from Burgos,
Pasuquin, and Bacarra in protecting and planting
the 96 endangered Philippine tree species under
the initiative.

Materials and Energy
EDC still uses gasoline and diesel, which make up
a significant portion of our material consumption.
In selecting products and equipment, EDC prefers
materials that can be recycled or reused. We
prioritize using energy-efficient equipment and those
that do not emit pollutants, such as excessive smoke,
noise, dust, heat, or radiation, and are equipped
with anti-pollution devices.
Since the launching of Bantay Enerhiya in 2019,
EDC continues to implement energy conservation
and efficiency measures across all sites. The total
energy consumption for 2021 is the lowest since
tracking started in 2010. The reduced consumption
is mainly due to the reduced utilization of office
facilities as a result of the work-from-home setup.
Moving forward, consumption is estimated to
remain lower than the pre-pandemic operations, as
offices are looking to downsize workplace areas. In
fact, the corporate office discontinued operations in
One Corporate Centre in November 2021.
In the same year, we started construction for
Palayan and Mindanao 3 Binary Projects. These
binary projects use geothermal fluids from the main
plant to heat up a secondary fluid. It’s a closed loop
system with no associated emissions such as carbon
dioxide. These projects will reduce our carbon
intensity (tonnes CO2/MWh) starting next year,
when the plants are fully commissioned.

Our project sites use houseload for power,
harnessing renewable energy. In 2019, the Burgos
Wind Project installed solar panels in their office to
minimize consumption from the grid. Meanwhile,
all our city offices, including our corporate office,
consume 100% of power from the grid.
Energy conservation and efficiency initiatives in
our Wind and Solar facilities include updates on
office design such as maximizing natural lighting
and optimizing the number of air conditioning (AC)
units. To further promote energy conservation, AC
units with inverter technology were considered for
installation in new areas or as replacements of
defunct units. An open-air waiting area for visitors
or alternative workstations were also suggested.
Adding to these, EDC Burgos Wind Power
Corporation (EBWPC) utilized LED lights throughout
the facilities, with the wattage of the LED lights
appropriately sized based on the recommended
working conditions found in the Occupational Safety
and Health Standards of the Department of Labor
and Employment (DOLE). EBWPC also encouraged
a culture of proactive energy conservation among
its workforce by communicating reminders to turn
off air conditioning units, lights, and projectors in
meeting rooms when not in use, and unplugging
electrical devices when not in use such as monitors,
microwave ovens, and oven toasters.

NON-RENEWABLE VS. RENEWABLE MATERIALS
Material

Unit

KWH CONSUMPTION PER YEAR
kWh

2019

2020

2021

2,437,658

1,471,216

1,005,195

Bacman Geothermal

89,441

63,325

41,702

Leyte Geothermal

297,950

263,128

160,629

Negros Isl. Geothermal

80,174

108,677

54,619

Head Office

Mindanao Geothermal

Total 2020

Total 2021

% Diff

Burgos Wind

Non-Renewable

tonnes

1,393.52

19,994.87

1334.85%

Pantabangan Hydro

Renewable

tonnes

81,755,811.81

0.00

-100.00%

Total
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71,566

53,354

21,547

2,734,766

2,948,189

749,368

451,980

425,864

473,083

6,163,535

5,333,753

2,506,144

301-2, 301-2

Water Withdrawal
EDC utilizes water for both domestic and operational
purposes. Our geothermal assets use water in
various phases of our operations: for drilling, power
plant cooling towers, and washing equipment
during maintenance activities.
EDC ensures that all water sources in the sites are
permitted, monthly consumptions are in compliance
with regulatory limits, and that EDC operations do
not contribute to water stress. Our comprehensive
site watershed management programs ensure
sustainable water from within our area of operation
and flowing downstream. Externally, water use is
reported to the Department of Environment and
Natural Resources - Environmental Management
Bureau (DENR-EMB); and to the National Water
Resources Board (NWRB). Historical water
withdrawal has been well below permitted limits.

This figure shows the amount of water withdrawn
by each EDC geothermal facility from 2016 to
2021. Leyte recorded a 73% reduction in water
withdrawal in 2021 after its drilling operations
and workover activities commenced in 2019. In the
same year, Negros and Mindanao facilities were
found to have a 27% and 68% increase in water
withdrawal due to the commencement of drilling
activities in their respective sites.
Despite a significant increase in water use
brought about by drilling works in 2021, EDC
extracted water way below 5% of the estimated
catchment output. Ensuring minimal water stress
and availability of clean water resources for use
by communities downstream are equally important
since we may be facing water-related issues based
on the climate and water risk projections (PAGASA,
2018; Aqueduct Water Risk Atlas).

WATER WITHDRAWAL BY EDC GEOTHERMAL FACILITY (2016-2021)
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021

2,000

1,500

unit: in megaliters

1000

658
500

456

369

65
BacMan
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Mindanao
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To further minimize our impacts, we participate in
water management at the watershed level on a
larger scale through our geographic Watershed
Management Plan. EDC has a Water Budget Study,
which simulates the water balance contribution at the
catchment scale at each geothermal area. Using this
study and assessing our annual discharge established
more climate-resilient, responsive, and strategic
watershed management approaches.
For a more comprehensive, ecosystem-based
management, EDC collaborates actively with external
stakeholders to protect, rehabilitate, and restore
the forest and promote development in upland
communities. We constantly improve these programs
and feedback mechanisms to enable more efficient
water monitoring and watershed management.
Through our BINHI and watershed management
programs, EDC does its part in addressing the
deforestation and forest degradation crisis. These
initiatives also aim to mitigate the impacts of the
worsening climate change effects such as forest loss
and vegetation mortality.

WATER WITHDRAWAL VS CATCHMENT

Volume of Actual Water Withdrawn

Estimated Volume of Catchment

508,873
172,175
100,000

127,154

153,525

10,000

1,000

100

456

658

369

65
BacMan

Leyte

Negros

Mindanao

Challenges in the water supply are evident as well.
Based on the 2017 Philippine Climate Change
Assessment Working Group 2: Impacts, Vulnerabilities,
and Adaptation, we are faced with a potential drop in
water supply due to climate change, a growing water
use competition, and an increase in water pricing
(Cruz et al., 2017). These are also addressed through
our watershed management initiatives. In 2021,
we observed sustainable water withdrawal within
the allowed limits, ensuring an insignificant effect
on freshwater resources. During the year, EDC also
restored an additional 570 hectares of forests across
our project sites with indigenous trees under the BINHI
program which have an 80% survival rate. With an
enhanced forest cover, we can help the environment
regenerate and sustain freshwater supply.
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Biodiversity
Protection of biodiversity is not only a part of our
overall commitment to environmental stewardship,
but also ensures the health of our geothermal
reservoir. The geothermal reservations and project
sites of EDC are important habitats of wildlife.
EDC implements its Biodiversity Conservation &
Monitoring Program (BMCP) with its in-house team
of wildlife biologists and foresters and in partnership
with expert groups such as the University of the
Philippines Institute of Biology (UP-IB), Silliman
University in Negros Oriental, and Philippines
Biodiversity Conservation Foundation, Inc. (PBCFI)
in Negros Occidental. Through the BCMP, EDC
documented at least 514 total unique species
of fauna, composed of 344 species of birds, 39
species of bats, 25 small to medium-sized mammals,
51 species of amphibians, and 55 species of reptiles
within its project sites.[1] More than half of these
wildlife are endemic. In most project sites, forests
within the EDC-managed watersheds represent the
last remaining blocks of contiguous forests. EDC’s
forest protection initiatives and strong partnerships
with the DENR, local government units, and other
stakeholders help conserve these forest habitats.
On March 21, 2021, EDC and UP-IB signed a
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) for the third
phase of BCMP. Since the first phase of the BCMP
which commenced in 2008, the partnership between
UP-IB and EDC generated a vast knowledge on the
rich biodiversity in each geothermal facility. The
biodiversity metrics component of BCMP III will
use this 10-year baseline information to develop
standards for the assessment and monitoring of the
health and integrity of the forests and streams within
EDC’s geothermal facilities. The biodiversity metrics
serve as an assessment and monitoring tool utilizing
faunal and floral communities as bioindicators in

both freshwater and terrestrial forest ecosystems.
Using a scoring system based on identified effective
indicators, sites will have a calculated index score
which measures the ecosystem’s health. With EDC’s
sites serving as the natural laboratory to test out this
new system, the goal is its widespread adoption
as the standard ecosystem health assessment and
monitoring system in the Philippines. BCMP III
also aims to publish a book on flora biodiversity
called Botanical Treasures, which will showcase
the different groups of native and endemic flora
of the Philippines, while highlighting those found
within EDC’s geothermal reservations. This book is
envisioned to be the flora counterpart to the Wildlife
Treasures Book that was jointly published by UPIB and EDC in 2019. Lastly, the BCMP III aims to
develop the UPIB-EDC Biodiversity Hub experience
by featuring an enhanced Vertebrate Museum and
Herbarium and a virtual tour of these two facilities
and the BINHI Arboretum in UPIB.
Field activities for the implementation of the
BCMP III were targeted in 2021. However, given
the continuing travel constraints brought by the
COVID-19 pandemic, on-the-ground activities
were deferred to 2022 and 2023. Instead, EDC
launched a series of IEC and advocacy campaigns
to promote awareness on the conservation of the
flora and fauna as part of its Flagship Species
Initiative (FSI).
On April 14, 2021, EDC presented the different
birds found in MAGP and introduced the FSI to
the Kidapawan City Tourism Council. This led to
the formal adoption of Apo Myna (Goodfellowia
miranda or previously Basilornis mirandus) and
Almaciga (Agathis philippinensis) as Kidapawan
City’s Flagship Species.

In October 2021, EDC partnered with the
Kidapawan City Tourism Office to hold a painting
contest for Kidapawan City residents and students
to promote the conservation and protection of
wildlife and biodiversity, highlighting Almaciga
Tree and Apo Myna, which are the flagship species
of the EDC MAGP. The artworks were displayed
at the KCC Mall while the digitized versions were
posted online. Voting for the People’s Choice
Award artwork was done through social media to
expand the reach of the IEC campaign. The winning
entries would be permanently displayed at the EDC
MAGP’s Biodiversity Hub while the rest of the entries
would be placed at the Kidapawan City Hall.
On October 28, EDC organized a seminar on
bat conservation attended by 202 participants.
The webinar featured Dr. Mariano Roy Duya and
Wildlife Biologist Jay Fedelino from the UP Institute
of Biology who talked extensively about Philippine
bats and their habitat, feeding habits, mating cycles.
Meanwhile, For. Keith Harvey Dimaranan and Mr.
Cyrus Job dela Cruz from DENR Region V discussed
government initiatives on conserving bats and the
laws and policies in place to protect them. The
webinar not only showcased the Philippine bat
species including the Golden-crowned Flying Fox
(Acerodon jubatus) but it also aimed to break the
negative stigma associated with bats due to the
COVID-19 pandemic and raise awareness on their
important role in the ecosystem.
Billboards containing information on the flagship
fauna and flora species were produced and
installed in all project sites. These billboards
aimed to introduce the flagship species to the
local communities and raise awareness on their

Fauna data is as of March 2021. Updating of the existing list is ongoing with respect to the conservation status of some wildlife species
Launched in 2020, the Flagship Species Initiative (FSI) aims to conserve five species of flora and four species of fauna found in EDC’s project sites that will serve as ambassadors and icons for forest protection and biodiversity conservation efforts. The species were selected based on their ecological
importance, conservation status, and cultural attributes, among others. Efforts to protect the habitats of these nine species will also benefit the other wildlife thriving in the forests as they are also indicators of significant changes in the environment..
1
2
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ecological importance, threats to the species, and
conservation status. The billboards were placed in
conspicuous and strategic locations such as public
parks and entrances to EDC facilities.
In November 2021, EDC also launched a Digital
Poster-Making Contest through its BINHI Page.
Entitled “The World You Want”, the competition
challenged artists to submit digital posters that
depict the importance of protecting Philippine flora
and fauna, featuring at least one of EDC’s flagship
species in the artwork. A total of 78 participants from
all over the country submitted entries. The competition
was judged by a pool of plant taxonomists, wildlife
conservation specialists, and biodiversity advocates,
such as Dr. Arvin Diesmos of the ASEAN Centre
for Biodiversity, award-winning environmental
communicator and Founder & Director of Best
Alternatives Mr. Gregg Yan, UPLB Professor Emeritus
Dr. Edwino Fernando, UPLB Professor and BINHI
consultant Prof. Pastor Malabrigo, Jr., UP College of
Science Dean Dr. Giovanni Tapang, and EDC’s Vice
President of Corporate Support Functions Group Ms.
Regina Victoria Pascual. In the same month, jinglemaking and vlogging contests were also launched
virtually. These contests also aimed to mainstream
biodiversity conservation and promote the protection
of Igem-dagat (Podocarpus costalis), an endangered
tree species adopted as the flagship species of
EBWPC in Burgos, Ilocos Norte. The contests were
successfully implemented in partnership with Radyo
Karruba 91.1 FM and the 12 barangay LGUs of
Burgos.
EDC’s biodiversity conservation program and FSI
were also featured in two episodes (June 27 and
October 3, 2021) of G Diaries, a multi-awarded
TV show produced by ABS-CBN Foundation which
features stories promoting advocacies for the family,
community, and the environment.
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On December 3, 2021, EDC was invited to
present the Flagship Species Program in the 29th
Philippine Biodiversity Symposium organized by the
Biodiversity Conservation Society of the Philippines
(BSCP). The BCSP is a nationwide organization
of conservation advocates who work to advance
biodiversity research and conservation in the
Philippines. The biodiversity symposium held on
December 1-3, 2021 gathered hundreds of wildlife
researchers, scientists, and conservationists.
Together with DENR Region V and Albay Parks
and Wildlife, EDC marked the celebration of World
Wildlife Day 2021 with the release of 10 rescued/
rehabilitated Brahminy Kites (Haliastur indus) and
a tree planting activity at the EDC BMGP Central
Nursery area. Afterwards, EDC signed a tripartite
partnership with the DENR and the Provincial
Government of Albay for the establishment of
BINHI Arboretum in the vicinity of Albay Parks and
Wildlife.
We understand that our operations can affect the
forest environment and the biodiversity contained
therein, particularly in activities such as vegetation
clearing during the plant development phase. To
address this, we aim to contribute to the regeneration
of biodiversity within our project and concession
areas through various initiatives. In our reforestation
efforts, EDC prioritizes the use of indigenous species
and supports a “no hunting, no collection policy”
within our reservation areas unless otherwise legally
permitted. We also encourage integrated pest
management in EDC plant nurseries and plantations.
In addition, EDC operates within declared
geothermal reservations. All our operations are
approved with required forestry permits, complying
with relevant forestry and wildlife laws. We have
an Integrated Management Plan (IMP) and
Comprehensive Development and Management
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Plan (CDMP) for forested areas. We are also
deputized to manage the watershed and we
strictly follow and enforce forestry laws within the
geothermal reservation, following Executive Order
223. To monitor biodiversity parameters, we have
permanent forest plots. We utilize data gathered
from these activities to refine our biodiversity
management plans. When necessary, we also
undertake environmental impact assessments to
ensure that our projects and management measures
consider social impact and protection of habitat.
We partnered with the University of the Philippines
– Institute of Biology to ensure greater accuracy
and transparency in our monitoring.
In
implementing
biodiversity
conservation
programs, EDC works with private and public
sectors and the academe. We strictly monitor our
geothermal activities to ensure no significant impact
on the biodiversity of the areas we operate in.
For 2021, we successfully secured no net forest loss
in identified conservation areas within geothermal
reservations across all project sites, based on 2020
baseline forest cover.

EDC Leyte Forester Ronelmar
Aguilar conducting wildlife transect
survey as part of EDC's biodiversity
conservation activities.
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Emissions, Effluents, and Waste
Given that we are in the power generation sector,
emissions are a critical topic for EDC. We utilize
a science-based strategy and the best available
technology to support our efforts to manage this
aspect. We also practice continuous air quality
monitoring and third-party multi-sector monitoring.
In 2021, EDC retained its carbon intensity of 0.1
tonne of equivalent CO2 per megawatt-hours (MWh).
With our operations powered by renewable energy,
our energy facilities have significantly lower carbon
emissions than national grids, which are mainly reliant
on fossil fuels. In comparison, the carbon intensity of
EDC facilities is seven times lower than an average coal
plant. With this, EDC powers its customers’ businesses,
while also significantly reducing their carbon footprint.
tCO2E
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305-1, 305-2, 305-3, 306-2

EDC implements the Zero Discharge System (ZDS)
with regard to effluents, along with protocols for
proper waste management for both solid and
hazardous wastes.

COMPARISON OF CARBON INTENSITIES
tCO2/MWh

Source: World Bank, 2014; Department of Energy (DOE) Emission Factor, 2015-2017
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Luzon-Visayas
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Grid
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EDC follows a waste management hierarchy,
prioritizing prevention, reduction, reuse, recycling,
and recovery over disposal to landfill. EDC complies
with all regulatory requirements particularly on the
storage, treatment, and disposal of hazardous
wastes. Majority of our hazardous wastes are
recovered and recycled such as used oil, used
batteries, and electronic wastes. Meanwhile, for
non-hazardous or solid waste, we have Material
Recovery Facilities across our project sites where
wastes are sorted and recycled as much as possible.
We engage with third-party contractors accredited
by the Department of Environment and Natural
Resources (DENR) to transport, treat and dispose of
our hazardous wastes. We have also partnered with
the ABS-CBN Lingkod Kapamilya Foundation, Inc.
(ALKFI) to donate the proceeds from the recycling
of hazardous wastes to the latter’s Bantay Kalikasan
Program.
To further minimize our waste and reduce the cost
of waste disposal, we also worked with ALKFI in its
Bantay Langis and Bantay Baterya Programs. These
projects reprocess used oils and junk lead-acid
batteries that are classified as toxic wastes. EDC
also partnered with the French organization, Plastic
Flamingo (PLAF), for our Plastic2Shelter Project.
The Trash2Cash project was also implemented in
our Leyte site. Other recyclable wastes in all EDC
sites are transported to the local government unit’s
Material Recycling Facility (MRF) or sold to junk
shops.

302-3

To manage waste and promote circularity, EBWPC
also launched the Trash2Cash program to address
the plastic waste inside the Burgos Wind facilities.
This was part of the Continuous Improvement (CI)
idea by the Site CSR Lead in partnership with the
Environment group as the implementing team for
this initiative. This aimed to influence the attitude of
involved groups on waste segregation and plastic
use through cash incentives. Plastics collected are
then ground into smaller pieces to form eco-bricks
for small-scale construction projects.
A Basura Exchange Memorandum of Agreement
with the Burgos Municipal Police Station, under the
Philippine National Police was also signed. Driven
by its core value of “Makalikasan” or “environmentfriendly,” the MPS replicated the Basura Exchange
Initiative of the nearby barangay. In the agreement,
Burgos PNP will collect eco-bricks from the
community in exchange for food packs, grocery
items, or mobile load. EBWPC will provide logistical
support to sustain the project as a partner in this
initiative. This initiative targets students who wish
to participate. Collected eco-bricks will be used in
small-scale construction projects of the Philippine
National Police.

In 2021, 43% by weight of EDC’s total waste was
recycled, recovered, or reused. With less waste
going to the landfills, we significantly reduced the
amount of potential methane released into the
atmosphere. We also recycled 82% of our total
hazardous waste. With these, EDC contributes to
the advancement of the country’s Circular Economy.
EDC also saved costs in some projects that utilized
recycled parts, improving our operational expenses
and enhancing the financial capital flow. PLAF’s
Plastic2Shelter and the ALKFI initiatives are also
geared toward communities, enhancing our social
license to operate while elevating the lives of
surrounding communities.
At the baseline level, we ensure compliance with
applicable pollution control laws, regulations, and
standards such as the Philippine Clean Air Act of
1999, the Ecological Solid Waste Management Act
of 2000, the Philippine Clean Water Act of 2004,
Toxic Substances and Hazardous and Nuclear
Wastes Control Act of 1990, and the recently
institutionalized Executive Order 174 (“Philippine
Greenhouse Gas Inventory Management and
Reporting System”).

18.00%
Diverted

82.00%
Disposed

HAZARDOUS WASTE
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36.20%
Diverted

Supplier Environmental Assessment
Greening our supply chain was an essential step
for EDC this year. We transact with vendors and
those involved in contracting/subcontracting to
undergo accreditation. Part of the requirements is
the accomplished Health, Safety, and Environment
(HSE) Questionnaire and applicable permits and
certificates to ensure that goods and services will
not cause a significant negative impact on the
environment.
Some vendor accreditation requirements, whichever
are applicable, are the following:
1.

Duly Accomplished Contractor HSE
Accreditation Questionnaire

2.

Permit to Transport for Hazardous Waste
generated during construction

3.

Permit to Operate for Stationary Source
(Power Plant and Gensets):
a) Steam Turbine
b) Emergency Diesel Genset
c) Diesel Genset/s (for Construction Purposes)

4.

Priority Chemical List Compliance Certificate /
Chemical Control Order Registration

5.

Environmental Compliance Certificate /
Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Certificate

63.80%
Disposed

NON HAZARDOUS WASTE
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EDC spearheads Philippine Net Zero
Carbon Business Alliance
EDC believes in the vital role of the private sector
in its mission of forging a regenerative future.
With this, EDC spearheaded the multi-sectoral
Net Zero Carbon Alliance (NZCA), a national
movement towards net-zero carbon emissions
among businesses in the country in which several
organizations responded to the call.
The alliance was formed in September 2021, with
founding members from homegrown enterprises
such as ArthaLand property developer, Lopez
Group affiliate First Balfour construction company,
Drink Sustainability Communications Agency,
Silliman University in Dumaguete, Negros Oriental,
as well as local operations of multinational firms
Knowles Electronics and Unilever.
The program will provide the members with a
framework to attain carbon neutrality. It will also
guide partners in tracking, monitoring, and offsetting
their carbon emissions, and acquiring a third-party
certification for their carbon emissions and offsets.
The alliance aims to provide its members access
to green financing and other capacity-building
tools. It also supports a network of like-minded
partners sharing the vision of a decarbonized and
regenerative tomorrow.
Within the coalition, EDC will be sharing its
expertise as a carbon-negative company through its
100% renewable energy operations and its awardwinning reforestation and biodiversity conservation
initiatives.
This initiative aligns with the country’s goal of
reducing the Philippine carbon emission to 75%. This
is part of the country’s commitment to the Nationally
Determined Contributions submitted to the global
COP21 Paris Climate Change agreement.
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EDC and its Net Zero Carbon Alliance pioneer partners signed a manifesto to signify their commitment to become carbon neutral on or before 2050
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BINHI 3.0: Helping Filipino farmers and communities,
saving Philippine native tree species
EDC continues to stand at the forefront of
environmental protection and conservation. BINHI,
EDC’s banner project on reforestation, successfully
planted 6.8 million native and fruit tree seedlings
on more than 10,000 hectares of land within its
managed forests throughout the country. To date,
BINHI is the largest private-sector greening initiative
in terms of coverage and conservation of Philippine
native trees. In 2021, EDC invested PHP 25.7
million for its environmental initiatives and watershed
management programs under the BINHI Program,
supporting foresters, botanists, wildlife biologists,
and other private and public partners.
Adding to BINHI’s milestones for the year are
the forest protection initiatives that created local
forest protection groups in Leyte. Forest protection
brigades for six barangays and a Multi-Sectoral

Forest Protection Council (MFPC) were organized
and established in Ormoc City. In Negros
Occidental, the Kanlaon Green Brigade (KGB)
initiative was established, while Negros Oriental
launched its Task Force Bantay Kabtangan (TFBK)
which successfully ensured zero forest fires.
In collaboration with the University of the Philippines
Institute of Biology (UP-IB), the Biodiversity
Conservation and Monitoring Program (BCMP)
was expanded to include Flagship Species Initiative
and the development of Biodiversity Metrics
for geothermal projects. In 2021, the program
reported 514 total unique species of fauna within
the EDC-managed forests, wherein more than half
of the species are endemic. BINHI also added 570
hectares of new plantation throughout its project
sites, and produced 581,000 quality seedlings in its
central and satellite nurseries.

Bicol University, EDC put up BINHI native
species arboretum
In celebration of the 52nd founding anniversary
of Bicol University (BU), EDC and the BU College
of Science established an arboretum inside the
campus. This sought to preserve and mainstream
Philippine native tree species. In collaboration
with its partners, EDC planted over six million
seedlings under the BINHI program throughout the
country. The Bicol University Arboretum is the 22nd
BINHI arboretum in the country to help enhance
biodiversity for years to come.
Over 100 seedlings, comprising the 32 premium
tree Philippine species, were planted. This aimed
to grow “mother trees” for native tree species close
to extinction. Most of these species were uniquely
found in the Bicol region as well. The rescue,
conservation, and propagation of these native trees
are prioritized over exotic ones, as these are more
typhoon-resilient and favorable to the local climate.

Converting farmers from Kaingineros to
Forest Stewards
EDC also partnered with individuals and institutions
to help manage its 270,000 hectares of geothermal
watersheds throughout the country, comprising
1% of the national total land area. We tapped
around 90 farmer associations to join EDC’s
reforestation campaign, with the former slash-andburn (kaingeros) farmers successfully converted into
forest protectors.
One of the important stories of conversion was from
the farmers of Baslay in Dauin, Negros Oriental.
Three generations of farmers shifted from using slashand-burn techniques to becoming forest protectors,
relying on the environment for their livelihood. EDC
shared the value of the forest and how it will benefit
future generations. Today, the farmers actively
join EDC in its mission of regeneration. The Baslay
Farmers Association (BFA), with EDC’s help, is now
operating the Baslay Coffee Program.

The Baslay Farmers Association now has
over three generations of coffee farmers
that were transformed from slash and burn
farmers to coffeepreneurs
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Saving the Philippine Eagles and
helping nature regenerate

EDC leverages accurate weather forecast with IBM’s The Weather Company,
releases early warning during Typhoon Odette

The Philippine Eagle, also known as the Great
Philippine Eagle or the monkey-eating eagle
(Pithecophaga jefferyi), is a source of pride for the
Filipinos because of its majestic beauty and is only
found in the Philippines. The Philippine Eagle, one of
the world’s largest, most powerful birds of prey and
declared as the national bird of the Philippines, also
falls under the International Union for Conservation
of Nature (IUCN) critically endangered species
list. To save the future of these majestic birds, nonprofit organizations such as the Philippine Eagle
Foundation (PEF) embarked on learning more about
these royal birds through scientific field surveys,
including nesting territories and natural habitats.

Every year, the impacts of the ongoing climate crisis
intensify. These are evident in the increased number
and frequency of super typhoons and extreme
change in temperatures. To make the best timely
decision for the safety of our workers and plants,
EDC tapped IBM’s The Weather Company (TWC)
tool for advance forecasting and real-time data on
typhoons and other natural disasters.
IBM TWC provides EDC with “advance and
accurate” weather insights that inform the Company
on its decision regarding plant operations during
extreme weather conditions. The tool also gives
EDC “hyper-local” insights on weather conditions,
applicable throughout all its facilities nationwide.

As part of its biodiversity conservation efforts, EDC
worked with PEF and the DENR in helping save
the future of these creatures. Since the start of the
initiative in 2019, PEF reports remarkable success
in its research of the Philippine eagle, allowing the
organization to propagate the species sustainably.

The IBM TWC features 15-hourly forecasts and
is deemed as the world’s most accurate weather
forecaster, predicting the possibility of flooding,
landslides, and typhoons. This tool allows

organizations enough time to roll out preventive
measures before the calamity hits.
As Typhoon Odette struck the country in December
2021, the IBM TWC provided EDC with advanced
insights on its possible impacts. This enabled EDC
to share the information within the organization
and the local government of Ormoc City’s Disaster
Preparedness Team. With these insights, the
local government was able to prepare early and
evacuate some of the residents on the frontlines
of danger. We were likewise able to activate our
disaster preparedness plan to keep our workers safe
and ensure minimal damage to our power plants.
This partnership is another milestone for EDC in
paving the way for purposeful innovation and
collaboration in the sustainable management of
our indigenous and renewable resources while also
ensuring the safety of our human and social capitals.

To advance these efforts, the “Search for the King of
Birds” was held in 2021, anchored on the survey of
EDC’s Mount Apo Geothermal Project (MAGP) in
Kidapawan City, Cotabato. The initiative resulted in
the discovery of a pair of eagles and an estimated
two-year-old in the municipality of Magpet. With
a new testing territory, aerial mating rituals were
observed in the pair, promising a possibility of a
future offspring.
One of the largest birds of prey globally, the
Philippine eagle plays a critical role in the overall
ecosystem of the country. With the conservation
of their species, we can help nature heal and
regenerate, bringing life back to our forests and
watersheds on which we depend.
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Source: Philippine Eagle Foundation

102-12, 304-3, 304-4

EDC wins the prestigious Gawad Tugas Award for Clean Air
and Water Stewardship
EDC’s Southern Negros Geothermal Project was
once again awarded the Gawad Tugas recognition
for the Clean Air and Water-Power plant category.
In its sixth year, the Gawad Tugas Award is
conferred by the Department of Environment
and Natural Resources (DENR) to local
government units, as well as public and private
organizations that go beyond compliance in their
environmental protection activities, conservation,
and management. Innovation, ingenuity, and the
achievement of significant milestones are important
factors considered in the awards as well.

Knowles Electronics Philippines Corporation was
also recognized for its own decarbonization and
sustainability programs, including getting 100% of
its power from renewables.

For more than four decades, EDC has been elevating
everything it touches, particularly the environment
and its stakeholders, including its employees,
customers, communities, suppliers and contractors,
and investors. Its Negros team first won a Gawad
Tugas award in 2015 under the National Greening
Program category.
During the awarding ceremony, Engr. Debonaire
T. Mamhot, head of EDC’s Southern Negros
Geothermal Facility, highlighted how the recognition
“inspires us to keep on finding ways to not only
go beyond compliance but to also go beyond
sustainability that seeks to do less harm to our planet
and society.”
Fulfilling its revitalized mission of forging
collaborative pathways for a decarbonized and
regenerative future, EDC also celebrated the
recognition of its Cebu-based customer, Knowles
Electronics Philippines Corporation, which also
won a Gawad Tugas for the Clean Air and WaterManufacturing category.
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10M in 10 movement completes goal
in advance: 10 million trees in only
6 years
The 10 Million in 10 for a Greener Negros (10M
in 10) movement achieved its target of growing
10 million seedlings in 10 years ahead of time,
accomplishing the goal in only six years.
EDC announced this outstanding feat during the
movement’s sixth anniversary online celebration,
with its 268 partners and supporters. With the
theme: Nurturing Nature. Regenerating Our Future,
the movement acknowledged its loyal partners
whose enthusiasm for environmental stewardship
has not faltered despite the world’s ongoing health
and economic crisis.
The 10 Million in 10 movement was established in
2015 and aimed to bring back the dense forests
of Negros Island. It pursues the mobilization of
community stakeholders to promote environmental
protection and conservation, as well as sustainable
multi-sectoral development, by moving beyond
simple tree planting initiatives and adopting
sustainable reforestation projects.
So far, the movement reported a seedling survival
rate of 79-85%, and sequestration of 307,552
units of carbon dioxide emissions. The movement
launched with 90 partners in 2015, but has since
expanded with 268 reforestation partners, all
of whom are continuing their efforts despite the
pandemic. Moving forward, EDC aims to surpass its
initial goal and begin growing 15 million trees with
the help of its partners.

